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Abstract 
Procoilodes adrastus Ocampo (Coleoptera: Scarabaeoidea: Hybosoridae), a new genus 
and species of fossil hybosorid, is described from the Dominican Republic. The fossil is 
embedded in amber resin of Hymenaea protera Poinar (Leguminosae) and dates from 
the Miocene. 
Resumen 
Se describe Procoilodes adrastus Ocampo (Coleoptera: Scarabaeoidea: Hybosoridae), 
un nuevo gknero y especie de hybos6rido de Rep6blica Dominicana. Este f6sil esta 
incluido en ambar originado de la resina de Hymenaea protera Poinar (Leguminosae) y 
data del Mioceno. 
". . . it is our awe at the miracle of time that allows something in us to endure, 
never moving. " Jorge Luis Borges 
Tyrannasorus rex Ratcliffe and Ocampo (2001) was the first fossil hybosorid 
described from the Dominican Republic. I describe the second hybosorid fossil 
from this region, Procoilodes adrastus Ocampo, n. gen., n. sp. According to 
Ivie (1998), four species of extant Hybosoridae occur in the West Indies: Hybo-
sorus illigeri Reiche (1853), introduced from the Old World during the past 
century, Apalonychus rufulus (Castelnau 1840), A. waterhousei Westwood 
(1846), and Coilodes nigripennis Arrow (1903). Iturralde-Vinent and MacPhee 
(1999) suggested that northwestern South America was briefly connected to 
large landmasses emergent on the Greater Antilles Ridge and Avis Ridge dur- 
ing the Eocene-Oligocene transition (35-33 mya). Subsequently, these land- 
masses became subdivided as a result of tectonics, possibly resulting in mul- 
tiple instances of vicariance. This scenario may also explain past and present 
distributions of hybosorids in the West Indies. 
The following description lacks some detail because certain characters of 
the body cannot be seen due the dark nature of the amber in which it is 
embedded. 
Procoilodes Ocampo, new genus 
Type Species. Procoilodes adrastus Ocampo, here designated. 
Description. Scarabaeoidea, Hybosoridae. Body form (Fig. 1) convex. Color dark 
brown. Head. Frons finely tuberculate, lateral margin narrowly reflexed. Clypeus with 
anterior margin rounded, margins reflexed. Labrum protruding past clypeal apex, weakly 
pointed. Eyes slightly visible in dorsal view. Antennae (Fig. 4) 10-segmented; basal 
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Fig. 1. Holotype of Procoilodes adrastus embedded in amber, dorsal view. 
Figs. 24. Procoilodes adrastus. 2 )  Dorsal view of head and pronotum; 3) dorsal 
view of left foreleg; 4) dorsal view of right antenna. 
segment apically expanded, with long erect setae on anterior side; second and third 
segments longer than wide; fourth to sixth segments broader than long; club 3-seg- 
mented, with first segment cupuliform and able to receive second and half of third 
segments; all segments with short and sparse setae. Pronotum. (Figs. 1-2) Surface weakly 
convex. Anterior margin sinuate; anterior angles strongly produced, subacutely rounded; 
lateral margins rounded, widest just behind middle; posterior margin sinuate, produced 
backward at middle. Scutellum. Surface heavily and finely tuberculate. Elyrra. Shape 
convex, subglobose. Lateral margins curved, widest at middle, with marginal bead. Hu- 
meral umbone well developed. Wings: 1 wing protruding, well-developed. Legs. Meso- 
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and metatibiae with transverse ridge near middle of external surface; ridge with thick 
erect setae on margin; apex truncate, dilated, with a large, rounded lobe on its external 
edge with crown of long, thick setae, with 2 apical spurs; spurs longer than first tarsal 
segment, internal spur longer than external. All claws simple. 
Remarks. The genus Procoilodes is unique among other hybosorids from 
the West Indies because of its finely tuberculate frons. The genus Procoilodes 
is similar to the genera Apalonychus, Coilodes, and Tyrannasorus in the fol- 
lowing characters: body form convex; apex of meso- and metatibiae truncate, 
dilated, and with a large, rounded lobe on its external edge, lobe with terminal 
crown of setae; meso- and metatibiae with transverse ridge near middle of 
external surface. Apalonychus species differ from Procoilodes species because 
the anterior margin of the pronotum is not sinuate, the eyes are clearly visible 
in dorsal view, and the humeral umbone is not developed. Coilodes species 
differ from Procoilodes species because the anterior margin of the pronotum 
is not sinuate, and the humeral umbone is not developed. The Tyrannasorus 
species differs from Procoilodes species because of its weakly concave anten- 
nal club, truncate clypeus, and smooth-surfaced scutellum. 
Etymology. From the Latin prefix pro-, meaning "before," combined with 
the closely related generic name Coilodes. 
Procoilodes adrastus Ocampo, new species 
(Figs. 1-4) 
Type Material. Holotype from the Dominican Republic (specimen number 
AMNH DR-10-136) embedded in Miocene amber. Holotype deposited in the 
Amber Fossil Collection, Dept. of Entomology, American Museum of Natural 
History, New York. 
Description. Holotype. Length 4.73 mm; greatest width 2.76 mm. Color dark brown. 
Head. Frons with surface heavily and finely tuberculate, vertex with 2 conical tubercles. 
Eye canthus elongate, rectangular, apex truncate. Frontoclypeal suture not visible. Clyp- 
eus with surface similar to that of frons; anterior margin slightly rounded, lateral margins 
arcuate and narrowly reflexed. Eyes subglobose. Mandibles large; external edge broadly 
rounded; dorsal surface rugose, concave; subapex with well-developed, dorsal tooth. 
Maxilla and galea with dense setae; maxillary palpus with 4 segments. Labium with 
sparse, long setae. Pronoturn. Surface weakly convex, heavily and finely tuberculate, 
slightly depressed on middle in anterior half. Edges of anterior angles, lateral margin, 
and sides of posterior margin smooth. Scutellurn. Shape subtriangular; apex acute. Elytra. 
Surface shagreened, with 1 stria next to elytral suture. Humeral umbone elevated. Legs. 
Protibiae (Fig. 3) on external margin with 3 long, acute teeth and with 2 denticles 
between both apical and median and between median and basal teeth, and with 5 den- 
ticles behind basal tooth; apical spur not reaching apex of second tarsal segment. Pro- 
tarsus with segments 1-4 subequal in length and each shorter than fifth, each with slender 
distal setae. Meso- and metatarsi with segments 1 and 5 longer than any of segments 2- 
4, segments 1-4 with slender distal setae. 
Remarks. The tree that produced the resin that trapped this specimen is 
Hymenaea protera Poinar (Leguminosae, Caesalpinioidea). The amber in 
which it is embedded was dated as Miocene in age (Grimaldi 1995). 
Etymology. From the classical mythological name "Adrastus," which 
means "he who holds his position" or "the unescapable," a name perfectly 
applied to this specimen which has been embedded and immovable in amber 
for more than 15 million years. 
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